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T ben are fears that the recent* sold snap 

has seriunely affected the grspe vines in 
Essex County.

It is etpected that the branch of the Cen
tral Bank will be opened at Guelph in less 
than two weeks. ,

The town Council of Picton on Monday 
night, by a rote of nine to "six, "decided not 
to grant billiard licenses for the ensuing year.

Mr. Henry Corby, of Belleville, has sold 
200 head of cattle which wintered at hia dis
tillery for close upon $20,000 to Mr. Johns, 
of Çobourg. ‘

Mayor Baje, of Ottawa, gave a ball a few

rye ago at which ha wore bis chain of office, 
vote of censure was passed by the Council 
for his action.
The manufacturing industries of the Forest 

Cityari experiencing a lively boom, nearly 
all of them being io .lull blast, with a com
plete force of workmen.

Sira, D, B. Chisholm, wife of the famous 
temperance man and notorious absconder, for
merly of Hamilton, is said to be keeping a 
bcending-house in Ottawa.

A petition has been presented to the Brant
ford Council asking them to get a first-class 
fire-alarm system and a paid fire brigade. 
Both will probably be had very boo a.

Oh A. Cook

The Ridratown Conservative Association 
has chosen the following officers President, 
B. W. Wilson ; vice-president, Thomas P. 
Watson i secretary-treasurer, P. H. Bojvyer.

A Belleville firm have shipped 18,000 bosh- 
.els of barley per rail to the West since De
cember first, and are still doing, a lively trade. 
This is far in advance of the trade of former 
years.

The Salvation Band is the title of a new 
religions organisation that has been formed in 
Belleville, gev. Mr. Young is captain; Bev. 
Mr. Clark alii Mr. W. F. Jones lieutenants,- 
and Mr.'i Herrington manager.

A circular has been issued by Mr. A. G. 
Hodge, secretary of the Ontario Trades 
Benevolent Association, Advising members of 
the association to take out licenses under 
both the Dominion and Provincial License 
Acta.

Tim petition against the return of Mr. 
O’Çrien, Conservative M.P. for Mnakoka and 
Parry Sonndr is to be withdrawn, the peti
tioner having given notice that he will move 
to that effect to-day. More Liberal reac
tion!

At the meeting of the Toronto City Council 
pn Monday the Mayor presented "powertul 
mange glasses to Captain Ward. Captain 
Andrews, and Mr. Petrs from the Dominion 
Government irrrecognition of their bravery in 
reaching life in Toronto bay.

Mowat’s license brigade are making des
perate efforts in London to indoce tavern- 
keepers to apply to them for licenses and 
ignore the Dominion Act, going so far as to 
make a personal canvass, and representing 
that Dominion lieensea are unnecessary,

Mrs. Robinson, a coloured woman, died in 
Windsor. Her age is aaid to have been 113 
years She bas been in Windsor tnc iast 40 
years, and was divorced from her hnsband 25 
years ago. Her husband is still living in "the 
township of Maidstone, and is said to be 115 
years of age. They escaped from slavery in 
Virginia 45 years ago.

Mr. Justice Ferguson delivered judgment 
In the celebrated Cburoh case of Langtry v. 
Dumoulin in Torontosat week. The learned 
judge beid that the plaintiffs, the thirteen ree
fers, ware rectora-withm thcrJW»nin| of the 
Act. cad entitled inspire in jshe sumlna of 
the St. James* rectory fnnff; 4rtgp ftaffient to
Canon Dumdulin of $5,000 a 
question of hosts was reserved for subsequent 
cons deration.

Mr. Baker, general manager of the Cana
dian Pacific railway, who was on sue snow
bound train at Bell’s Corners from Thursday 
night Until Saturday afternoon, states that 
there were 600men employed in clearing oat 
the snow from tne imprisoned train. It was 
impossible tor tbe passengers to leave the 
train, there being Upwards of five feet of 
snow surrounding it

Several mishaps occurred at the toboggan
ing party at Rideau hall Saturday night 
Mias Macon n. Prof. Maoouu’s daughter, re
ceived a painful and ugly cut on the cheek : 
Major Crozier, of Fort MacLeod, injured one 
of his hands, and Mr. George Crookshank, 
private-secretary to Sir Leonard Tiliey, had 
one qf his teeth knocked out, Mr. Wilton, 
M.P., and several others were slightly in
jured.

The agitation for the removal of Victoria 
Collage from Co bourg is beginning to alarm 
tb# peopie. f that place. Mr. Gnillet M.P. 
for West Northumberland, has made applica
tion to the Private Bills Committee to oro- 
tect the legal rignt of the town to the ner- 
mantnt location of the college there. The 
claim is baaed on the aid which Cobonrg baa 
giv.ee to the establishment* and maintenance 
of the inititotioe.

Tbe petition against Dr. Dowling, M.P.P. 
for South Renfrew, charges that he was by 
himself ana by bis agente guilty of bribery, 
treating, personation, undue influence, hiring 
conveyances, paying the travelling expenses 
of voters, and other corrupt acta. The seat 
is also claimed for Mr. Devine on the ground 
that Dr. Dowling was, by the disagreement 
of the judges on the former trial, disqualified 
from being e candidate.

Mr. Wm. Farr, president qf the Vaughan 
Agricultural Society, T. F. Wallace, secre- 
tety, And a number of the directors of the 
West York and Vaughan Agricultural Socie
ties, met recently at the residence of Mrs. 
Jofob Burkholder and presented her with a 
handsomely engrossed address of condolence 
in which was expressed sympathy for her
1 ------« is the death of her husband,

> than twenty years was a diree- 
-eties and an active worker in

A very harmonious and successful meeting 
of the U. E. Loyalists Cekroration Committee 
whs held in Adolpbnstown op the 27th of 
February. L. L. Bogart, Esq., was elected 
president. As viee-presidente A. L. Morden, 
Parker Allen, and D. W. Allison were ap. 
pointed. J. J. Watson and A (1 Da via were 
appointed corresponding secretaries Sub
committees,were also arranged. The prospect 
it new promising for a good celebration As 
H will be held on the 16th June, it will not 
interfere with the Toronto demonstration.

Mr. J. Robinson, master of the Dominion 
Grange, lectured recently in the Grange hall, 
Omagh, tiFthe members of Hal ton Grange, 
No. 36. He began by enumerating tbe diffi
culties grangers had to combat in the infancy 
of-their institution, and the public disfavour 
evinced by all other callings. He then dwelt 
with general grange topics, showing in a very 
clear and conduaire mannerthe benefits to to. 
derived from grange membership, both finan
cially and intellectually, and the advantages 
other members of Abe farming class were re
ceiving through their instrumentality.

There is a well-known custom of eating 
partakes on Shr-ve Tuesday, a ring having 
been previously dropped into the batter from 
which they are made. He who gets the ring 
io his share keeps it. and thereby secures 
good lock for tbe rest of the year. This was 
tried at s certain hotel in Prescott Tuesday 

It. The ring was placed in the batter, and 
were ad eaten, bet the magic 
to appear. Tne participants of 

i bow feel uncomfortable, and, for 
P*>* against luck. An in
i' be the only means of de-

cf the East Kent 
'ation held at 

of thanks was 
the Liberal-. 

! Kent at the 
as a mark

»Pproval for the gallant run made by him. 
Mr. Wilsan returned thaaks in suitable 
terms, expressing the belief that with proper 
work and organization, the Reform majority 
can toon be entirely swept away. A reseda• 
tien of regret at the death of the late Mr. A 
W. Lauder, M.P.P. for East Grey, index- 
prewing the estimation in which he was held 
and the sympathy felt for his family, was also 
adopted.

David Dunn, Esq., rpeve of Basa and war
den of the oonnty of Simcoe, an^ Mrs. Do on 
were banqueted recently at Dunn's school- 
boose, Elm Grove, on the eve of their depart
ure to reside in the township of Tecnmseth, 
and presented with an address and a hand- 
somb silver pitcher and enp by tb# congrega
tion of Dunn’s church and friends. The 
warden has resided at Elm Grove for thirty 
yeAr*i has been in municipal Ufa for tweatv- 
tww years, for the part eleven years has been 
reeve of Ease, and is now for the second time 
warden of the county of Simcoe. The pitcher 
bore the following inaerii.tion :—“A pledge 
of affection from Bonn's congregation and 
friends to his Worship Duvia Dunn, Esq., 
reeve of Ease and warden of (ho county Of 
Simcoe."

Warrww Essays of » Senator,
Ottawa, March 4*—The otheg day Hen. 

Senator Scott had a narrow escape from’ 
drowning. While walking towards the city 
across Brigham’S creek he dropped into the 
water through an air hole; After great exer
tion Mr Soott succeeded in extricating him
self from hia perilous position, and got his 
wet and freezing garments removed at the 
nearest dwelling-house. *

•ronge Oread Lodge of eastern Ontario.
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—The Provincial Grand*

potation Bill Was defeated by a
majority. A lengthy discussion took place 
as to the relation the society bore towards 
the two political parties. Several reports of 
committees were adopted. Mr. W. Johnson, 
Belleville, was elècted Grand Master ; T. B.’ 
Collins, Mill brook, Deputy* Grand Master ; 
and Dr. Anderson, Winchester Springs, 
Junior Deputy Grand Master.

A Fortune Found Hidden In Odd Places
on an Old* Lady's Odhth.

Windsok, March 1.—Isabella McWean, an 
elderly woman, living in Essex Centre for the 
last thirty years, died recently. It was rum
oured that tbe old lady was the possessor of 
a large amount of money: She never asso
ciated with any of her neighbours. After 
her death the dwelling was searched, when 

,the drawers of a bureau were found to oon-„ 
tain a number of parses filled with bills; 
Bills were also found in a trunk and pinned 
to the lining of dresses. Hard lampe were 
felt in .her bed, and upon cutting open the 
tick several bags of silver were found. When 
all the money was counted it was found she 
was worth a boat $15,000. Moat%f this forx 
tone will go to.John McWean,.# cousin of 
the old lady, who came from Scotland about 
a year ago,

’ • %

A Penitent Bench Scene;
London, March 3.—During the services of 

the Salvation Army in the Town ball, Lon
don East, yesterday an incident occurred that 
caosed considerable disturbance for a time. 
A Mr. John'Uayton and hie wife entered the 
bnildingvund file exhortations of the soldiers 
so impressed the woman that she was in- 
dneed to go'forwsrd and take a seat upon 
the penitent bench. The hnsband did 
not see matters in tbe same, light, 
and be also went forward, bat for the 
purpose of removing hit wile. The woman, 
however, was labouring under tbe montai ex- 
citement produced by tbe wild ant loi of the 
army, and when the hnsband attempted to 
persuade her to leave he was seized by the 
captain and forced to ait down. Then a dis
turbance ensued, bat finally Gayton retired 
laiighiug at-hia foolish wife, toa saying.that 
she was bis property and he thought he could 
do what bo liked with his own. ' *
, — .«.ynti bio us h»lti
A learnm au* SaalfeStn? Mart* Lie ease Ola 

•tafiStafcvfiB so cl%r.
A proclamation to the' effect that4 all that 

portion of the electoral district of Algoroa 
west of 87° be detached from the Ljesnse 
district of Aigoma as it now exists, and be 
established aa an independent Ticento district 
under the name ot Thunder bay, and that 
that portion of aaid district east of 87 6 west 
longitude be established a# the license dis
trict of Sanitate. Marie.

Thomas Marks, Esq., Port Arthur, to be 
first commissioner ; Wm. F. Davisoq, Esq., 
Port Arthur, second commissioner, and J. 
K. Bryden, Esq., Rat Portage, third com
missioner, under the License Act, 1883, at 
Tuunder Bay.

Judge McRae to be first commissioner ; 
Wm Brown, reeve of the mumciptiity of 
Sault Ste. Marie, to be second commissioner, 
and W. H. Price, Manitowaning, third com
missioner, at Sault Ste. Mane,

sir Charles Tapper’s Right to e Sent In the 
House Questioned.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Before the House met 
this afternoon there was a lively rumour in 
the lobbies that a citiaen of Ottawa, named 
Campbell, had caused
A WRIT TO I8STS AGAINST SIB CHAR TOPPER
for having, contrary to tbe provisions of tbe 
Independence of Parliament Act, 1878, sat 
daring twenty-six days in tbe House of 
Commons, hia seat in which body bad. it 
was affirmed, been vacated by the acceptance 
of the position of High Commissioner. The 
penalty claimed by Campbell is $5,200, at 
the rate of $200 a day. When Sir Charles 
Tapper appeared in the corridor, on""being 
asked, he said each a writ had been «erred 
upon him. Yesterday Mr. Blake addressed 
a letter to Sir Charles Tapper, informing him 
that he (Mr. B1 >ke) intended to bring up 
the question of bis right to sit after accept
ing the petition of High Commissioner. Ac
cordingly to-day Sir Charles Tapper took 
bit seat on the floor of the house, to the 
right of the Speaker, a chair flaying 
been placed there for him.

lilaek Knights af Ireland.
At the annual meeting in Ottawa of the Pro

vincial Grand Black Chapter .of tbe Hack 
Knights of Ireland, of Eastern Ontario, the 
foUewittgAfficers for the ensuing year were 
elected *-Grand Master, J -A. MoFarlane, 
of Keene ; Deputy Grand MaaV-s. Jae. Deni
son, Kingston, Robt Robertson, Tweed • 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. Dr. B. Smithet! 
Omemee; Deputy Chaplains, Rev. A Dawson. 
Plevna, Rev. N. H. Howard; Morven. Rev! 
G. 8. White, Gsnaaoqne; Grand Registrar F. M. Clarke, Belleville ; Grand Treasurer" 
John McCanghey, Cobonrg ; Grand Deputy 
Registrar, L. McGown, Nipanee ; Grand 
Deputy Treasurer, Capt, Wm. Duncan, 
Castleton ; Grand Lecturer, R. Montgomery, 
Kingston ; Grand Deputy Lecturer, Jae. Blair 
Napanee t Grand Standard Bearers! 
Samuel Tnmmon, Ivanhoe, B. Weir, Peter- 

'boro’: Grand Censors, D. Henwood, Napa
nee, J. Smith, Peterboro’; Grand Pursuivant. 

,-Thoe. Graham, Tweed. Grand Committee- 
’men—Wm. Cairns, Ottawa ; T. H. Camp
bell, Peterboro’; 8. Lowers, Kingston - T 
M. Crowley, Peterboro;; VF. fl. Whiter 
Cobonrg ; J. Ault, Madoc ; Jae, Metcalf"

Railway Communication Between Wlfer- 
ham and Toronto. e

At tbe a] 
last week
of Wingham, ,.___P_____
lay before the Council is reference to direct 
communication with Toronto.

Mr. Meter aaid that hia mission was a 
simple one! He did not propose to ask for 
the granting of any bonus. The town of 
Wingham was four miles from ray railroad, 
and they had made a proposition to the Can
adian Pacific railway that the town ehoold 
cone tract tbe road if the railway would equip 
and tmn it. If the connection was establish
ed a much cheaper supply of salt would be

St id Toronto, sod the benefit would thus 
mutual. Immediate action was what was 

wanted, and the co-operation of the Toronto 
Counoil wouid^go a great way towards so-

"H moved, “That in the opinion of
the schema, as submitted by the

Mayor of Wlngflam, relative to the 0| 
up,of a new section of country, which i 
made directly tributary to the ot 
Toronto, by mei 

from l

ran be
attr* ot

.. a short lint of road to 
be built from the town of Wingham to the 
nearest point on the Toronto, Grey A Brace, 
is deserving of the warmest symnathy at the 
hands of this Council, and it is cordially en
dorsed by us.’’—Carried.

Mr. Meter returned thanks to Abe Council 
for their decided and prompt action.

M«shake Railway Facilities.
PcwAssAN.Feh. 25.—A large and influential 

meeting was held here on tbe 22nd mat for 
the purpose of considering tue reporta 
obtained from newspapers, and otherwise, 
with regard to the Qrarenhnrrtiud Callender 
railway. As the'farmers ha>e no outlet for 
their «orpins produce, they are greatly inter
ested in this road. Hitherto the lumber 
merchants bought all they could tell ; now 
the lumbermen do not require all they have to 
dispose of. and in two years their butineee 
here will be finished, aa they will have no 
timber to cat, and if the railway ia not in 
operation the district will he lett without a 
market of any kind, and this will retard its 
progrès*. The following resolutions were 
adopted i—let To orge upon the, Govern
ment the necessity of patting the road 
through af onoe ; 2nd. That a copy of the 
foregoing etatements be remitted to Mr. W? 
E. O'Brien, M.P., to submit to the Minister 
of Railways.
Banquet and Presentation" to » Beapeeted 

Resident of Oxford.
Dbuxbo, Feb. 27.—A grand banqnrt was 

given in the town ball here last evening to H. 
Mums, Esq., of Drnmbo, by his friends of 
the county of Oxford and otoeti on

It was now

Eroyinee might ’ 
iw, still the * 

jurisdiction, and ti 
-right on other
- nntvMT.k**

from a distance were J. H. Perry, Beq., of
Whitby ; J. Ferguson, Etq., of London : H. 
Lemon, Esq., of the Courier, Brantford ; Thoa. 
Cowan, Galt, and others.

After the good cheer was disposed of A. 
Oliver. Esc., was chosen ctmiradh, and B. 
W, Basa, Esq., vioe-chajrtira. when Capt. 
n iliiamson.on behalf of thljmohdliassembled, 
presented the guest 6T tn .ivenihg with an 
elegant gold watch and dbiin. After the 
presentation the usnàl .toasts were propos* 
and responded to. All the speakers, irrespec
tive of politics, bore testimony to the high 
esteem in which Mr. Mojna was held by all 
parties and to hit ability to fill with satisfac
tion the high and responsible,position he has 
been called upon to fill, viz., that of Dominion 
arbitrator. , .

A very pleasing feature of the occasion,and 
which gave universal satisfaction, was the 
using of water extintively for the toasting, 
Ste.

Dominion &rnnga;
Ottawa March A—The tenth annual 

meeting or the Dominion Grange opened in 
the City hall this evening, jabel Robinson, 

‘master, in the chair.
The following officers were present :—Over

seer. Bto. W. F. George, Sack ville, N.B.; 
Secretary, Luther Cheyne, Brampton ; Trea
surer, J. P. Ball, Dsnsville ; Lecturer, E. H. 
Hilton, Uxbridge ; Chaplain, L. A. Nellis, 
Grimsby ; Steward, Geo. Lethbridge, Strath- 
burn; Assiatant'Steward, W. Brock, Adelaide ; 
GsteKeeper, L.V.noamp.Bow'manville. Lady 
officers—Ceres, Sister F. George, Sackville, 
N.B*; Pomona, Sister J. A. Nellis, Grimsby ; 
Flora, Sister L. Vancamp ; Steward, Suter 
Cethbridge. Executive Committee—Robert 
Currie, Wingham ; Henry Glendinning, 
Manilla. Auditors—Thos. McLeod, Dale ton ; 
Jesse Trail, Oshawa.

The following is a,full list of the delegatee 
also who were present :—Bros. A Gifiord, 
Meaford, Ont, ; J. Robinson, Middlemareh ; 
R. Curran, Wingham" ; H. Glendenning, 
Manilla ; B. J. Doyle, Owen Sound-; T. 8. 
McLrod, Dalstoh ; R. Wilkie, Blenheim ; 
R. MeMooder, Kippewa ; J. Trail, Oshawa ; 
8. A. Nellis, Grimsby ; C. Moffatt, Edgehill ; 
A. Servos, Niagara ; R. M. Starr, Cornwallis. 
N.8.; T, A. Macdonald. Picton, NTS.; H. R. 
Hunter, Toronto. Siaters E. H, Hnbbnrn. 
UTbridgaV/W t. Dry be, Owen SuopdvC 
Moffatt, Edgehill ; T. A. MeDonald/Pidîpu,

Master delivered a lengthy address, 
,,0 forth the condition of the Grange and 
Satisfactory progress made during the

Kllltln General Orders; *
HxAoqCABTBKS, Ottawa, FeK 29;—Gen

eral orders.—No. 1. Leave of absence.— 
Leave of absence has been granted to Major- 
General Laird, commanding the militia, 
fr-'in let March to 31st May, 1884, on private 
affaire. During* his absence the command 
developes on Colonel Powell, Adjutant- 
General of Militia, to whom til reports will 
be made.

No. 3. Royal Military College of Canada. 
Precedence^ of cadet corps.—Adverting to 
paragraph*. Regulations and Ordeie 1883, 
gentlemen cadets of the Royal Military Col
lege are entitled to take the “ right ” of all 
other troops of the Dominion of Canada when 
eo parade, subject to the distribution for pur
poses of minœuvering as directed by the 
officer commanding the combined force at any 
time.

7th Battalion *• Fusiliers, *’ No. 2 Company, 
London,—The resignation of Lient David 
Miller is hereby accepted. No. 6 Company, 
Lqgdon.—Captain Thomas Peel ia '
nnwmiftail Ass eatiM wAS*ImI»- —_1—permitted to retire retaining rank. 

36th “ Peel ’’ Battalion of Infantry, 
irtion of No. 4 of general orders (

■Üi m M

hereby

Portion of No. 4 of 
snnary, 1884, in which

That
eral orders (3) 25th

--------j.------ ------------ -lajor George Evans
ia placed on the retired list retaining rank ia 
hereby cancelled, and the following substi
tuted therefor, via.:—Major George Evans 
having become eligible on 23rd May, 1877, 
for the rank of brevet Uentenant-eolonel, ia 
hereby placed on the retired list with that 
rank.”

77th Wentworth Battalion of Infantry.— 
Lieutenant and Adjutant ..James Aikens, 
V.B., to have the rank of captain from the 
6th April, 1882.

---- * feel—.
Provincial Appointments,

Hit Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ments, via.;—

Isaac Oscar Praetor, of the village of Brigh
ton, in the county of Northumberland, one of 
tbe united oonntns of Northumberland and 
Durham, Esquire,, to be sheriff in and for the 
said united counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, in the room and stead of Harvey 
Wiiliam Bark, Esquire, resigned.

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to appoint the following gentle
men Commissioners under the nrovlsions of 
“The License Act of 1876," in and for the
undermentioned districts, viz. -_ x

Brockville—W. H|Cole, Charles Cornwall, 
Lather Kilborn.
«B3*L(Nor?hh"K De-gUi, M.D., John 
M. KHbonrn, John Ashcroft
_Erase (South)—John Brace,' Andrew
Waeohter, Chas, Wickham.

Gienville (South)—James Bnokley, Edward 
Smith, Isaiah Wright 

Huron (Wait)—A Worthington, M.D.. 
Petqr Fisher, John'Acheeoq,
Mé'züS.'&inïïr’-- «““v.

Lennox—John Stevenson, John Webster 
James Çaly. ’
r to the «x>m»nd stead of
J. C. Snell, resigned.

Preaoott-John Fraser, Jonathan Croat 
David Buchan.

Waterloo (North)-John L. Wideman, 
Beniamin J. Ballard, James Potter. ^ 

Wel Norton ( West)—Thot Haroourt, Robt 
Kilgonr, R. U Lambert.

Priiiraradward—Daniel L. Bongard to be 
in, *“d fw the license 

d‘,U?e‘^?T.',,oe,?d*‘rd’ in the room and 
stead of William B. Blakely, resigned.

'The Ontario Omrernment Interviewed on 
the Licence Qneetlon.

A Urge deputation of members of the
Ontario Trades Benevolent Association waited
o? th* Attorney-General rad other membre 
of tee Govarament to state thpir views0on the 
dtSmat qnestions at present agitating the

After certain members of the 
thtir vie w I on tea

---- to the apparent conflict
Ontario and Domiiiaa laws, Mr. 

,, “d one of the greatest difficulties
the Government had had. arose from the fact 
thaUherewereopnoii.ig provincial and Domin- 
1!'n i*wa It was now beyond controversy that 
the. Provincial Uw was one which they had 
the right to pate, the highest court in the 
realm having distinctly dec and that after 
full argument The only reason given for 
passing the Dominion Act was the statement 
that the province had no right to pass the 
Crooks Uw, rad that unless the Dominion in
terfered there would *he no regulation % But 
for tout ground the Dominion Act would not 
have been proposed.; now, however, the res- 
ran on which it had1 bitan proposed was gone.

that ti though tbe 
e power to pass, a 

min on bad a like 
^therefore they had the

---- ------ is altogether to pass a
law, notwithstanding the fact that the Pro
vincial Legislature bad previously passed the 
Crooks Act It Was quite clear at til event# 
wet that was a rfiatte'r not ascertained. They 
(the Government) disputed it altogether, bat 
whether they were, .tight in disputing It or 
not it was attilpwepts .clear that the matter 
waa not ascertained. On one hand, the 
Crooks law wai qertainly valid, on the other 
hand it Was net dleta teat tee Dominion Uw 
was valid, and there Wta ao ground for hold
ing it to bo valid at til. What ought to be 
done in such a esta * What the Government 
thought reasonable, rad be thought they 
would agree with him, waa to propose that 
the Dominion law,should be suspended for a 

ihat time the matter could 
i. He thought there 
•potflkm. Whatever 

arose, whatever 
Govern-

Car, rad .iurii 
decided by tfi 

waa no harmJo t

QlflEBKC.
The Local Legislatfire i* called for the des

patch of bnsinesa on tbe 26th inst.
Mayor Beaudry has again been ufi-eleoted 

chief magistrate pf Montreal, severer: pf the 
wards giving him.overwhelming majorities.

Exports from Montreal to Manitoba by 
rail so far this year show a great increase 
over those of any former period, affording a 
gratifying proof of the progress rad prosperity 
of the country.

The write for the vacant constituencies for 
teats ia tee Local House in this province are 
expected to be issued this week. For Three 
Rivefs there are three candidate* ;—Mr. Du
moulin, Conservative ; Hon. Mr. Malbiot, 
Ckstor, and Hon, Mr. Blanchette, Liberal.

The Canada Pacific railway authorities 
are stated to have effected arrangement* 
with the steamship compsnies'wbereby im
migrants for tee North-West will be landed 
at Montreal instead of Quebec, and taken 
direct to their destination, thus preventing 
their crossing into the United States.

Some hotelkeepers in Montreal qud in 
Quebec have instructed a firm of lawyers to 
take action to test the constitutionality of 
the Dominion Liquor License Act This ia fol
lowing the advice of ex-Judge Loranger, who 
bolds that-the provincial Act ia still in force. 
The Louai Government it taking no part in 
■rationing tbe contestation.

Ouktatakiaua
Richmond, Qne^Bb. 27.—The interest 

rad attendance at l®rSti Francis District 
Dairymen's Convention is inert aaing. There 
is no doubt that the association will be orga
nized on a permanent basts.

The officer, for the ooming year were 
elected this afternoon as follows Lord 
Aylmer, presidents Messrs. J. Pi Stockweil, 
vice-president ; G. K. Foster, jr., .treasurer.

Prof. Arnold* and Mr. W.- H. Lynch, the 
retiring president,6 leave thU evening for 
Ottawa)» aopggr tp-morrqw before the Spe
cial Committee 6h Agriculture., Bév. Mr. 
Clarke is the pitag dt resistance this evening, 
end.A successful evehing station trill close 
whatis regarded es a .moat interesting rad 
ipiportantoony^. ; ;T,L.r„„
I at 41 Id A WMSdMJin.9jChiOtatata.TM ooB.
! Montreal, fcS^8A—A JprtittaK-yteit pr*
tented to the Chrtt Justice "of the Queen’s 
Bench to-day on behalf ot Mr. Walsh, who 
is in Longue Mote Asylum, for leave to 
appeal the ja ignteet passed by the court on 
Tuesday list tq : the Supreme Court The 
application was gtapted. Counsel also asked 
lor an interim order to restrain Mrs. .Walsh, 
the curstrrx, fspaa,disposing of heg husband s 
property antilXhfe,final decision on the legal
ity of the interdiction is givefl The family 
Of the unfortnhaWman, whose ease has ex
cited so much interest and .'comment here, 
baa given an edplatintion to the press of their 
reasons for enPteHing Mr. Walsh’s freedom. 
It is alleged, on their behalf that for many 
years part thé head of the family had given 
Sway entirely to ^abituti intemperance, and 
WU spending lute sure» of money recklessly, 
which he receiwi from hit late brother, in 
thé indulgence or hia appetite. Since too- 
ceeding to the fortune bequeathed to 
him he has gone to tnoh great excel* 
that he did n*t allow himself a lucid 
interval to sign legal documenta belonging to 
the estate. Latterly he became violent, and 
toe police had to be frequently summoned to 
restrain him and protect his family. The ob
ject in placing him in Longue Pointe asylum 
was to be near the family so that they could 
look after him. The enratrix has been acting 
entirely under the advice and guidance oi 
Messrs Kerr * Carter, lawyers, of this city, 
and from tne decision given latoljpthe pro
ceedings taken throughout were legal, although 
the law ia pronounced discreditable to toe 
province from ite arbitrary character. *

THE NOKTH-WKST.
A grant has been made bv the Dominion 

Government for tbe new arili-shed at Winni
peg-

The hotel-keepers of Winnipeg are de
lighted at the prospect of a Fenian invasion 
of Manitoba. Their only anxiety is lest the 
army should not pay ite hotel bills.

An Associated Press despatch says there is 
no doubt tbe Fenian orgauization oi the 
Suites have emissaries in Winnipeg to further 
tneir scheme of forming an independent 
colony. ^

MARITIME PROVINCES.
The financial statement for tbe part gear 

waa submitted fen the Nona Scotia Assembly 
recently, showing a surplus of $22,765.

a. M. Navel Store-keeper at Halifax an
nounces that‘the - heavy machinery, boilers, 
etc., of the Ohar^bdis are to be taken out 
and tenders for the purchase of the hull in its 
then eonditidn will be received up to the 
19th inst. v. ! H

New Branewiak is urging n claim for 
$160,000 upon the Dominion, on tbe ground 
that when'th* Federal authorities took over 
th# Resterai extension to form part of the 
Intercolonial railway, only $260,000 was paid 
for it in-tead ief $400,000, the amount ex
pended by the province.

:w iil — ■■

CASUALTIES.« ' .

A sleigh cotta*ting five persons while cross
ing the railway track near Laketield, Ont. 
recently, Tvst; ran into by a passing train. 
One of thg occupants of the sleigh. Misa Bes
sie Reid, of Aahuprnha n, received injuries 
that resulted in bar death.

Edward O’Connor, bail ter, of Port Albert, 
while returning tome from Manchester with 
a load of brinks, -lost bis way on Saturday 
night, and wta (Hteovered about half a mile 
from bis residence badly frozen. He died 
from «{e effects of the exposure on Sunday.

A terrible calamity ia reported as having 
happened at Three Riven a few days emoe, 
when two children belonging to Mr. Charles 
Caron lost tneir lives by a fire that occurred 
in tee house while their anther was out for a 
abort time. Both the parents are in a criti
cal state from their etierts to save their otf- 
springt in tee burning building.

hipothered In the Snow.
On Friday lestMr^J. Burk, of the 3rd ran. 

township of Vnughah, while opposite hit own 
place on hie way to Toronto came up to a 
«8R EJÉF6 jÉÉÉg. .*» overturned

J'wtrnf

oovered the sleigh showed tint they had been 
there at least all bight. Tbe overturned 
sleigh was at once righted, when it was found 
that it had been laden with grain. Buried 
beneath the bags in the enow lay the dead 
body of the driver, Mr. James Johnston. It 
appears that he haidjeft for the city on Thurs
day, and the sleigh had been overturned in a 
snowbank, burying rad smothering Johnston 
in the snow. He was a young man, rad a 
resident of the township.

CRIMES.
James H. Clark has been arrested in Lon

don for setting fire to two frame cottages 
owned by hie father.

The post-officq in Merritton, Out, was visit
ed by ourglars on Monday night, who carried 
off about $60. The post-office is si tasted in 
the town ball

A row took place at a dance at Cataraqui a 
few miles from Kingston, a lew nients ago, 
whoa s man named Mills stabbed another 
named Little, who was acting the part of 
peace-maker.

Lome Witkowekl, a Toronto youth .who 
longed to become the possessor of a watch, 
could not restrain hie covetousness while in a 
jeweller’s store, and is now paying for his 
folly by serving a seven day’s term in gaol.

The coming criminal Assize Court at Lon
don promises to bejvery heavy, as already one 
prisoner i# charged with murder, one an 
accompliyi, and a third as accessory s one for 
rape, ora tor felonious wounding, rad one for 
forgery,

John Snllivan and Peter Cnmmerford, of 
Hamilton, crammed | good deal of vicious- 
neaa into one div, by" getting drunk, assault- 
iog a man. and then committing a burglary.
On the next day they commenced a term of
TÏÏÎL.^.^,.
heard oi nursery lame, has Indn gad for year» 
in the cruel sport pf beating hia wife when 
he ia under the influence of liqaor. His 
cruelties in that line will not bo repeated for 
two months, aa be ia now living on bread rad 
water m Tûroato gaoL

Edward Pauzé, who -nhsoonded to. the 
States U/ter defrauding Montreal banks out 
of IxrgOUli iriVW meins of bogus .cheques and 
forged protoiteery notes, and was Drought 
back io answer for bis crimes, was folly 
committed for trial at the aasizes on four 
different chargea of forgery.

Owen Robins' «tore, Ameliasflarg, Ont, 
was entered by burglars a few nights ago, and 
a quantity of boots and shoes were stolen. 
The poet-office was also ransacked but the 
thieves only secured $5. Later thev visited 
Delonge's stables, took a horse and cotter, 
rad drove to Redneraville, where tee rig waa 
found next day.

A half-breed named Martin Nelson has been 
arrested in Montreal on g charge oi passing 
base coin. On his person was found a consid
erable amount of counterfeit twenty-oent 
pieces. Moulds have been discovered at his 
residence, and it is believed that a great 
many storekeeper! have been victimized, aa 
there are a large number of the worthle 
in circulation.

i coin

Bow a trio of Train Robbers were Trap. 

ThereOobodro, Feb. 28.-.There was consider 
able excitement at the depot this morning on 
the arrival oi the up special from Belleville. 
A squad of police were at the station, rad no

* ' " Wr" *■ ** i B I

FIRES.
A dwelling in Richmond Hill occupied by 

Walter Hialop, waa horned down on Snnday 
night

The Shipman house, Stratford, occupied 
by James O'Connors, waa badly damaged on 
Friday. Lota, $2,700.

The building in Aurora, Ont, Occupied by 
Poet uaater Doan, Cliff; grocer, and Elliott, 
fancy goods dealer, waa damaged On Sun
day.

On Friday the residence of Mr. James 
Stratton, collectors of Customs, Peterboro', 
with a portion of the furniture, was destroy
ed. Less $2.000.

The betiding in Blnevale, Ont, occupied 
by James Timmins as post-office, telegraph 
office,.gen eral store, and dwelling, was com- 
pietelyulrtteoyed last week.

Thepufsenage of the Congregational chnreh 
Garafraxâ, Ont, was destroyed last week. 
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Black. lost all hia 
effects, among them a valuably library.

A brick building on Yonge street, Toronto, 
occupied by tbe Barter Manufacturing Com
pany was badiv damaged last week, tee lose 
being about $2,500. Incendiarism ia sus
pected. The betiding and plant were cover
ed with insurance.

The warehouse belonging to the Chatham 
Waggon Works, Chatham, Ont, w*a,de»troy- 
ed ou Shuday, canning a loss oi $25,000. A 
young man aimed Myers, of idiotic tenden
cies, confessed that he fired the bailding,and 
others destroyed a couple of weeks previ
ously.

A Care for nraakeiTness
There is a prescription in use in England 

for the cure of drunkenness by-which -thou
sands are said to have been enabled to recover 
tbemselvee. The recipe came into notoriety 
by the efforts of Mr. John Vine Hall, com
mander of the Great Eastern steamship. He 
had fallen into such habitual drunkenness 
that hia most earnesfefforte to rec aim him
self proved unavailing. At last he «ought the 
to vice of an eminent physician, which he foi- 
lowed faithfully for several months, and at 
the end of that time he had lost alt desire for 
liquor, although ha had been for many years 
lsd ssptive by a most debasing appetite. The 
recipe, which he afterwards published, rad 
by which so msny other drunkards have been 
assisted to reform, is as follows ;—Sulphate 
of iron. 26 grains ; magnesia, 40 grains ; pop. 
pe roint, 44 drachma ; spirit of m * 
drachma; dose, one tables) 
day.

nutmeg, 4 
spoonful twice a

Dr. J. Corlia, St. Thomas, writes i—•• Dur
ing ten years’ active practice I have had 
occasion to prescribe Cod Liver Oil rad Hypo-

Èiospbites. Since Northrop * Lyman's
mulaion of Cod Liver Oil rad Hypophoe- 

pfaites of Lime and Soda came under my 
notice, I have tried it, And take great plea
sure in saying that it hgu given great satis
faction, and is to be preierred to any I have 
ever need or recommended. I have need it 
in my own family almost aa a bee rage during 
heavy cold., and in every instance a happy 

followed. I cheerfully----

Si ill, «este of dabihtv of tea imuculer or nerr

OKTABIO LE8ISLATUEE,

FIFTH PIBUIIHT-FIMT SISSI01

Toronto, Fab. 27, 1884. 
DISEASE AMONG HORSES.

Mr. BRERETON aalito whether it is the 
inteotion of the Government to introduce 
legislation this seæinn tending to control the* 
spread of contagions diseases among horses.

Mr. A M. ROSS replied test the «ten- 
of the Governm -nt had been culled to the 
matter, but as notice had been given of a bill 
on the subject by tbe bon. member for South 
Ontario, they would await tbe discussion of 
that measure.
THE POLICE MAGISTRACY OF PRES

COTT.
Mr. FRENCH moved for a return of copies 

of all correspondence and memorials respect
ing the appointments of police magiitrates in 
the villages of Merrickvill* rad Cardinal. 
Copies of all correspondence between the 
head of the municipality of the town of 
Presoott or any member of tee Council there
of, or of any other person, with the Honour
able the Attorney-General, or any member 
of the Government, relating in anywise to the 
appointment of a police magistrate for the 
•aid town of Prescott ; and of all petitions, 
resolutions, memorials, or other papers for
warded to the Government, or any member 
thereof, relating to the said appointment, 
either prior to or since said appointment was 
made, with dates of each communication ro- 
apectively.

Mr. MOWAT said that as long as a
Council were in office thev had to be treated 
as representatives of the people, and the
Government,had no right to regard its reso
lutions ss contrary to the will of those they 
represented. The gentleman appointed, Mr. 
Dunn, waa one of whom he had heard no sug
gestion that he was not competent to fulfil 
the duties of police magistrate. The hon. 
member himself had not suggested that the 
appointment was ndt a good one. That 
there Was any idea of alighting the mayor 
waa something he learned for the first time. 
It was very necessary that in a town like 
Prescott, where ea>y access coaid be had to 
the United States, that there should be a 
police magistrate, rather thsn that the duties 
should be performed by the mayor. Some
times tbe mayor of a town might be unwilling 
to perform these duties, rad sometimes he 
might not be competent A border town 
like Prescott requited m permanent adminis
tration of justice, and he had rather rejoiced 
to have the opportunity of making tbe ap
pointment The salary was only $200, which 
could not be considered a harden on s pi,ce 
like Prescott, In regard to small places like 
Merrick ville and Cardinal he required to be 
eatietied that these appointments were neces
sary before making them. He could not re
member whether Mr. Dunn’s appointment 
was made after the receipt of the mavor’a 
protest.

The motion then passed*.
A PORT HOPE LICENSE.

Mr. BRERjiTON moved for an order of the 
Home for a,return of all correspondence and 
papers in connection with tbe refusal to grant 
a license,to Mr, Bradley, of the Lambert 
hotel. Fort Hone.

Mr, HARD Y said there was an anonymous 
letter which had been in controversy, and 

as ordered to be produced in court, A copy

down

sooner bad the train slowed up thsn Conduc
tor Whyte jumped ont and calling the police
to hie assistante proceeded to open one of tbe j,---------------------- ---------„ „p
freight ears. The car, besides containing"" Would be produced, and then the question as
boots and shoes, together with some other *" —--------------— -- '* ’
valuable merchandise, accommodated a trio 
of train robber* who had been cleverly cap
tured by Conductor Whyte further down the 
road. At soon as the door was opened the 
three worthies were requested to step down 
rad out, end each was presented with a pair 
of the latest and most approved pattern of 
steel bracelets, and marched off to the lock
up. It appears that at Brighton Conductor 
Whyte was informed that three suspicions 
characters had boarded bis train at Trenton, 
and to. „ be on o-thh- lookout foccja 
them; He imports*---the---cars, .-and 
oue of them Which contained a-g" 
large consignment of boots and shoes was 
found to be open. Mr Why totaled *he door, 
but found it fastened so that he mould neither* 
open nor close it. He called ron.those inside 
to surrenders and was told if heAid not get 
ont ofvtjiat they would supply a subject for a 
coroner’s inquest.

MR. WHTTI “got" ACCORDINGLY, 
but took tbeprecaution of telegraphing ahead 
to Cobonrg for assistance. Then be started 
bis train under a fall head of steam, rad at 
Brighton secured the assistance of some sec
tion men who nailed up the car in which [the 
robbers were. They were arrested here as 
previously stated, but refused to give their 
ngraes. One of the trio, however, was recog
nized as a man named Duplex, whose opera
tions in Toronto a few years ago will still bq 
remembered by the police! The detectives 
think Mr. Whyte has been the instrument 
through which one of the best organized 
gangs of train robbers in this country will be 
broken up.

to whether it was proper to bring it 
would be considered.

Mr. BRERETON said bis object was to 
find ont whetlyr the commissioners were 
acting in a partisan manner.

The motion was passed.
INDIAN ANNUITIES.

Mr. CREIGHTON moved for an ad drew 
to hia Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, uray- 
ing that he will erase to be laid before the 
Home copies of all correspondence between 

of Ontario, or ray member 
,. error, rad the Government of the Domin- 
i?0' :W'*W"'*0fficer thereof, respecting am 
maim for arrears or annuities due to the In
dians, or tbe Dominion, on behalf of the In
dians, .under treaties for the relinquishing of 
territorial rights on the shores of Lakes 
Huron and Superior, known as the “ Robin
son Treatijs.” He said that in 1850 two 
treaties were made by Hon. W. B. Robinson 
with the Indians on the north shores of 
Lakes Huron and Superior. By the terms of 
the treaties a certain ram was to be paid to 
the Indians annually, but there was a provi
sion that when tbe proceeds _ of the lands 
then sold realized a sufficient sum to increase 
the annuities they should be increased until 
a certain * maximum was reached. 
The Indiana received the annui
ties then ‘fixed, upon down to 1873. 
In that year * the attention of the 
Indians was drawn to the fact that a large 
sum waa being realised from the lands, and 
the Indians made a claim on the Dominion 
Government for increasedean unities and for 
arrears of interest. The claim was favour
ably received by the Government of the Hon. 
Alex. Mackenzie, Hon. David Laird made a 
report that aa the lauds by tee Confederation 
Act bed passed into the possession of the 
Ontario Government that Government ought 
to be called upon to pay the increase claimed. 
The attention of the Ontario Government was 
called to the matter, and the Attorney-General 
took the grouuc that the Indiras really had 
no title, that it was simply one of courtesy, 
and that the point in dispute between the 
governments suould be forthwith submitted 
to the Court of Chancery, or that the Domin
ion Government mould settle witd the Indians 
without prejudice as to what" Government 
should pay the increase. Mr. Blake agreed to 
the proposition, and the Dominion had been 
paying the annuities since 1875. From that 
time he had been unable to find that 
the Case had been submitted to the 
Court of Cnraoery or Superior Court, 
or that any steps bad been taken to decide 
that important matter. It was said that no 
demand had been made upon tbe Ontario 
Government There was sufficient in the 
documents before the Dominion House to 
show that it bad been pressed over rad over 
again.

Mr. MuWAT said the claim hrat made was 
that Ontario was liable for the whole of these 
annuities, tie claimed that the lands came 
to Ontario free from any charge at all, and 
that whatever was due to the Indians was 
due by the old Province of Canada. He 
claimed that it was more for the interest nf 
the Dominion to have the matter settled than 
fur Ontario. The Dominion had abandoned 
the position that Ontario was liable, and had 
charged the late Province of Canadjt with the 
money, to that ne did not know what there 
was to refer to the courts. As the amounts 
were now rendered, be expected that tney 
won d soon have it brought to a final settle
ment.

Mr. MORRIS said that the principle which 
had uniformly prevailed in the whole history 
of Canada in relation to the Indiras was that 
they were the natural inheritors of the soil, 
and the reason why there -had always been 
peace with them was because their righto had 
been respected. (Hear, bear.)

The motion was adopted.
IRISH IMMIGRATION.

Mr. BASKERVILLE moved for copies of 
ray agreement made by the Government of 
Ontario, or ray member or officer thereof, 
with Major Gaskell, acting on behalf of the 
Irish Immigration Commissioners, and Mr. 
Hodgkins, on behalf of the Take’s Fund, as 
to the special Irish immigration to Canada 
during the summer of 1883. a portion of 
which immigrants remained in Toronto, with 
full information as to the character of auch 
agreeme^ and of the obligation thereby as
sumed by the Government of Ontario, or, if 
such agreement was not reduced to writing, 
a statement of the nature thereof ; and also 
for copies of all correspondence in any wise 
relating to said agreement, or to said immi
gration, whether held with Major Glakell 
or Mr. Hodgkins, or tbe Irish Immigration 
Commissioners, or the persons administering 
the Take’s Fund.

Mr. HARDY said there had been com
munications between the department and the 
commi tteeNrepresenting Major Gaskell, It
" assis:® "

i the ise of 
tools

wneb person* from the workhouses at were 
htedby the uomnrttees. Arrangement* 

by tbe Dominion and Provincial 
Government» to bring ont a certain number 
The Dominion either paid their fare from 
Quebec or assisted tneir passage. The pro. 
vinte only treated them as immigrants on 
tneir arrival hçre on tne same terms as agri- 
cultural immigrants, and when wort wla 
found for them, their rare was paid 65 their 
destination from Toronto.

The motion w a carried.
MOTIONS vFOR RETURNS.

Mr. METCALFE moved for a return show- 
ing the names and residences of the members 
now composing the Rentrai Committee of 
Examiners. Tne dates dif their several ap. 
poinfments. Copies of aft oriers-m-Cooncil 
or departmental regulations defining the 
powers and duties of tbe committee. Coui-s 
of the minutes of tbe proceedings of the com
mittee, except those relating to examiuations 
since first day of January, 1882. Copies of 
all recommendations made by the committee 
to the Minister of Education nr the* Govern
ment, upon ray matter upon which they have 
made recommendations.

Mr. BRODER moved for a return of copies 
of all orders-in-(Jouncil departmental geg -a- 
tions or instructions with regard to I 
text-broke in the Normal rad Model 
passed since 1867.

Mr. CARNEGIE moved for a stal 
the receipts and expenditures of the 
between the lkt January and 15th F

The motions were adopted.
The House adjourned at 10.55 p_m.

■----------  *'i
Fra. 28. 1884.

THE BUDGET.
The debate on the amendaient to the mo- ' 

toon to go into Committee of Supply was 
resumed by

Mr. WOOD, who made a strong attack on 
the action of the Government wire regard to 
licenses. He characterized their imposition 
of heavier license fees as the first step to- 
wards direct taxation, being, as it was ti- 
iegsd, the means taken by them to keep up 
tbeir surplus. He repudiated the aspersions 
made by the hon. member for West Dur
ham on the loyalty to tbe province ota 
the Opposition. The loyalty of the Goverm 
ment seemed to consist in three thipga : Cen- 
tralization of all government in themselves, 
distribution of til offices among their friends, 
rad the stirring np of strife between tee 
province and the Dominion.

r?ferred- in.pathetic tones, to 
the fact that he nad been surrounded all last 
rammer by book publishers three and four 
deep. ThU U easy of belief. He etid that 
men seemed mad on the subject, wflich state
ment was evidently made as an excuse for the 
confusion which seems to have reigned in the 
department under his rule. He was not an 
angel, but he thought he was as near being 
one as was possible. He claimed to be very 

■ humble tiro, bat stated that he did not feel 
much humiliated at the reversal of bti policy. 
Tns question ot one or two set» of Readers 
was still one of doubt. All that the Govern
ment had done was to change their policy. 
Under other circa instances no one would wax 
more indignant at a change of policy in a 
Government than Mr. Hardy ; if, for ex
ample, the Government were one to which he 
were hostile. Bat, inasmuch as tes change 
occurred in a ministry of which bo was a 
member, even though it was a slap in hU 
face, he now feels obliged to make oat that it 
was but a trifling matter.

After rtaiarks by other gentlemen the 
House divided on the amendment, tahioh waa
lost on the following division :_
d Yz*®—Messrs. BaekerviUe, Blythe, Brereton,

’ 5ro^ir: c»£”*»e, Clancy, Clarté (Toronto), Creighton. Denison. Ermatinger, Fell. French. 
Gray, Hammed, Hess, Hudson. Kerns, Kero 
I^es, McGhee, McKay, Meredith, Merrick. 
Metcalfe, Monk, Morgan, Morris. Mnlholland.

««^Cornwall), White.
gerow, Balfour, 
lézard, Caldwell,
: DrTü.M:

——> (Boron). Rota (Middle^
Snider, \\ aters, M iddifleld. Young.—49.

The motion was then carried, and the 
House went into Committee of the Whole <m 
the estimates.

The House adjourned at 1.20 a.m.

Toronto, Feb. 29.
PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMENTS.

Mr. BADGEROW moved for a copy of the 
judgments of the Judicial Committee, of the 
Privy Council delivered in the cases of Rnesel 
v. The Queen rad Hodge v. The Queen. He 
aaid he would not have referred to these 
judgments had it not been that an Act had 
been passed by the Dominion Parliament last 
session which went contrary to them. He 
thought it was high time that the member»of 
the Legislature should rise np and protest at 
the course being taken by tbe Conservatives 
at Ottawa He considered it the duty of the 
Dominion Government now, whatever it was 
a year ago, to repeal the Dominion License 
Act. It was the duty of the Opposition to 
Quit* with hie side of tee House in urging 
tbe repe.il of that llw.

The motion was carried.
MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATIONS.

Mr. GRAHAM- moved for a return of 
copies of til petitions from municipal corpo
rations, or ratepayers, praying for tee investi
gation of the financial standing of said corpo
rations, rad also ah correspondence between 
the Government and said corporations or rate
payers in regard thereto. Carried.

RONDEAU POINT TIMBER.
Mr. CLANCY moved for a return showing 

the name of the caretaker, woodranger or 
other officer of the Government, if any in 
charge of the Crown Unde and timber at 
Roudera Point; the salary or other remuner
ation, if ray. paid such officer; the amount 
collected by such officer, if anv, for timber or 
ornamental trees sold to the 31st day of De- 
ceinb. r, 1883. He wished to know whether 
Mr. Swsrtout was tne agent at that place.

Mr. PARDEE aaid Mr. Swartont had been 
appointed tn take charge of the Rondeau 
Point timber, rad to ai low farmers to take 
trees away vfor ornamental purposes at the 
nominal rate oi two cents per tree.

Tbe motion was carried.
Mr. CREIGHTON moved for til instruc

tions given to, and reports and correspond
ence from, the ” Consulting Board ” or other 
persons, with reference to the erection of the 
three public creameries provided for in the 
estimates for 1883, and a statement of all 
moneys paid to or still due any member of 
such board, or other person, for hia service* 
in connection therewith.

Mr. CLANCY moved for a return showing 
the actoal oust per .yard for each drain con
structed by or under the Government within 
the counties oi Lambton, Kent, Elgin, and 
Easex, and tbe name of the engineer or other

________ Cotataae* on Fourth Page.
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The Surgeons are ,
erads of people yearly of 
BRONCHITIS. ASTHMjBKONCHffîa”AlTH,SlA! CATARRH^CA 
TARRHAL DEAFNESS. THROAT and cjHEST 
disease, by the Spirometer invented bv Dr M 
Sou vielle, of Parie, ex-aide eunreoh of* tim 
French army. Persons unable to visit the Sur
geons can be treated by letter and instruments 
expressed to any address. Physicians and suf- 
rerera sre Invited to examine the new mode of 
treatment. Microscopes and microscopical sneL (Amena are at the disposal of themedioelprelSa

fiFTH PARLIAIEÏT-

SENATl

*OVA "SCOTIA AND 
Mr. DICKEY, in a-kingl 

had been called to a state| 
member of the Nova Scot f 
Mr. Colmer, Secretary of tj 
CommisBoner in London, 
the advantages of Nova So 
immigration, and whether i 
allegation being estab.kh 
taken tv prevent a recurrd 
justice to one of the older I 
Dominion, said he wished il 
understood tnat he made of 
ever against the Goverfl 
gentleman dwelt upon the i 
migrants which Nova Scod 
asserted that it was most ul 
vince to os-misrepresented f 

Sir ALEXANDEPfe'«'A| 
that at:entiou had been 
ments, but he sincerely ho J 
be proved that such langaaf 
used. He referred to 
standing in the opinion of 
and assured tbe hon. ge 
interests or Nova Scotia wd 
looked by the present Hi I 
He also added that a pamp 
advantages of Nova Scotia\ 
forth, was near completion! 
Europe.

GRAHAM DIVORl 
i The Graham Divorce bill | 
! time and passed.

The House adjourned at i

ANADA PACIFIC RJ 
|r A bill intituled “An Act 

, fcitnled ‘An Act respectin 
^ railway 1 ” was present!
ne.

Si AD IAN PACIFIC 
Sir ALEXANDER CA] 

ng the second reading of ti 
ifcailway Amendment bib, 

I its passage through the c 
A been so fuily discussed £h 
I being ablej» present it wi! 
I any new téatares. He det 

! of work done by the con 
i line and branches since Fe 

[ referred to the disno al of 
; the issue of land grant bon 
j diture oi their resources.
| necessity for the speedy 
j road, and the great benefj 
I mediately by the country 

the security, he consider 
: briefly adduced similar 

brought iorward and iuU 
I other House.

Mr. ALMON thought 
I ehou:d have taken the 

away with the monopoly < 
the following amendment 

‘ ada Pacific railway at an]
; t>y purenase or lease or obi 
! over any railroad having 

seaport, save in the Domi 
may be lawful for the Gov 

; upon three months1 noti 
mediate payment of all su 
pan y to the ‘government < 

On division the motion 
vote or 39 to 16, a majorit 

. Ond reading.
The House adjourned a

Lffi^WCfctaohstr
**?• f*»ps oHuaivi .Montreal,

HOUSE OF
SIR CHARLES TUPj 

Mr. BLAKE, immediate!* 
ook tee chair, rose to a qui 

He stated that yesterday he 
ter to Sir Charles Tapper i 
from tee reading the papers 

{ his appointment as High ! 
had come to the couclnsil 

ries Tapper’s) seat was J 
aw the attention of the H 

; to-day. In pursuance I 
hon, and as it was impur 

nt should be lost in 1 
under the notice of Parlian 

at from the facts before 
at a Minister of the Crow 
See, and that his scat wa 

still held his seat, 
fy a wrong, but it was a j 

House that an hon. 
ster of the Crown i 

i sit in the House | 
nent should be purged < 

le concluded with a mon 
a ting tbe contentions ha 
■ed the seat for Cumberil 
ated in con eqneocu, anq 
aker to issue a writ for i

[Sir JOHN MACDOXJ 
nan has stated that this { 

Filamentary practice and ] 
ys that he divides the qua 
mey of the union of the ( 
i question whetner or nod 
r has his seat. It is a | 

not been before the 
, through til his speeci| 

■ on to refer to my hun. i 
not present to anawe 

ay which I think will z 
ntieman in the estimation! 
all not imitate his coq 
ok back to other circnmsti 
iividuals, and to other 

ches, and to other 
demen opposite. The t 
e was a consciousness od 
friend that he was wroR 

raven ti on of the rules 
ng rad moving in the 1 

( noon that ia tnat tois| 
I the insult, is nnconscio 

it knows no insult I 
■s) My h m. friend h f 

be did not forfeit hia 
l member for Cumberli 

’ right to sit rad vote ; | 
ng been raised in the 

. gentleman did not cm 
6te. He wen; to England < 

nding and condition j 
ne he was in Eng 

as High Commisi 
ijoy no salary, an 
idition in the orde 
i hon. gentleman says it I 
n, but merely a statement 
mi the commission under I 
- Dominion, issued by Lot] 

j is recited as fui lows 
at reposing special trust i 
sr loyalty, we do hereby t 
kite yon, Sir Ctwles ti^ 

i High Commissioner for 
■ the first day of June i 

, rad stead of Sir 
ght, whose resignation ] 
s day, to have, hold, 

tiff office onto yon, i 
ht, without salary, 1 

1 the duties, powers, right 
r the said office.” So 1 

As iar as the i 
i was the c ndition 

ent is teat there 
, some expenses, son 

. gentleman pressed 
■* " which are to] 

to my hon. 
his expenses wel 

meaning of the stag 
r or anything in Ken oi I 

We ill remember wlf 
and tee occasion 

) not even receive ere
i in fees in lien ot| 

I a fair construction i 
ctiy weiriEhat e 

, atnnd upon their t 
6 our Act was in 

ssimi ar Ac 
that is.

...


